Class of 1970 Stats
as of April 13, 2015

Address- Known: 2,615
Lost or inactive: 86
Deceased: 278
Total: 2,979

Of all address-known class members:

Female: 940
Male: 1,675

African-American: 20
Hispanic: 3
Native American: 1

Degree/school:
A&S: 1,334
Education: 317
Business: 256
Pharmacy: 115
Nursing: 59
Journalism: 45
Medicine: 29
Dental: 8
No degree completed: 502

Professions:
Arts (music, TV, theatre) – 53
Accounting – 39
Business Management – 50
Real Estate – 47
Marketing/Sales – 30
Journalism (print and broadcast) 50
Education – 243
Banking/Finance – 112
Medicine – 212
Law – 153
Pharmacy – 68
Retired: 523

Top 10 states of current residence:
North Carolina – 1,462
Virginia – 132
Florida – 129
Georgia – 119
South Carolina – 106
California – 72
Maryland – 59
Texas – 55
New York – 47
Massachusetts – 36

Top 10 NC Counties of current residence:
Wake – 218
Mecklenburg – 139
Guilford – 124
Orange – 119
Forsyth – 88
Durham – 72
Buncombe – 41
New Hanover – 40
Alamance – 25
Nash – 23

International: Total – 15

Canada – 4
England -2
Each of the other Countries has 1 person.
Belize
Finland
Hong Kong
Japan
Malta
Singapore
Spain
Switzerland
Vietnam